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m HOTICL Ready-Made Clothingof North important Evente In Few Word» 
For Buay Readers.

Mr. Oharlee Falkner 
Angdsta 1» now oecopying a position 

Be, R. 0. Horner, B.O., eondneted | in the painting department of Fi.ber's 
nre at preront abont 480 «,» «ervioe. in the Holinrea Movement- Carriage Worka.

in the Brockville asylum. meeting houe» on Sunday, and large I waa a light docket for Hie

k^BWcissr - =srtrâ*ra4 :
T. WPgieee ”f JheB week. Ton should get W. F. Kabl'» term. At ^ Booth Ontario

■ h** 8008 ” etnpt0 8 V Wm. Morrie and Andrew W. Gray Mofe buying a furnace. He ii pro- J arrr.tlve «erentiao Mr-jP^dw^wi
Elected from the ohuroh people of fmi to give long time without inter-.

Oroeby a fine load of oats, applee^eto., ^ ^ garant*, every job. Th, retorn. titow that the Otjod-
which they preeeoted to their reetir, ! don In Newfoundland hare retried
Rev Mr. Moore, who with Mrs. Thera was a very large attendance tweutj-two **ti out <rf tidrtT-are. and .
Moore baa lately returoed fipm a short at the quarterly rarvioee in the Motto- ^Wll^Whltwwaj «pecttd U

trip to Montreal and other pointe of I diet ohuroh on Sunday, when a very ckimk and caianua-

““ _, .-iaiagssygA&* jurss«a**f jstiîrïsïsïc ca.-». kkssshsStSSgreat horse-tradera’ convention at The Sacrament of the Lord a Sapper MeOoal» and Oondoctor
Frankvihe on Friday. All through w„ dispensed in St. Paul's Presby- the|DEAl>. When in Brockville call and see our goods, if we Cant
the country steeds are being specially terian church last Sabbath morning IteT F. a. Gunner died « MatoweL money we don’t Want to Sell VOU.
groomed and fitted for the event and when ,ix persona united with the The funeral; smyraoverfoe «main. | save you money ,
“boot-money" will be in readme* to 0hurch. On the previous Sabbath four «* rfrapel, Windoor caatle.
take advantage of any good ewap | urt;ted with St. Andrew’s, Toledo. ,0uin.-*ok*i<»w.
offered This brings the membership up to ^ united State*

As will be aeon by reference to sdv't 122, being auinoreare of forty mem- tebe^^* conmdem* reepr - ty
on this page, Mr. Lord, furniture beta during the past three years. ’'oae^rrmlred and
dealer of Brockville, is about to remove According to the new Act of the ̂ SaSSfoS Ü-r lnde.

to Ottawa Hie dealings with the 0ntario Legislature witnesses are to Under Bul-
people of Xmad*^ county h*« be paid for their service.. Formerly g^ane^T» £ £<(r BuWian . The Week, Globe Bnd Athens Re-
been highly satufsotory, and no doubt ^ police court they did not receive Khope to Macedonia. til ead „f -gg for onra $1.50.
many will take advantage of the special remuneration and had to pay riiAi.i a m. commerce. p rtei untu end m uo ior on.} *x
releL U now oondoctiSg. They will now to There t. reported to to a good gening Send m your order at once.

The new brand recently invented by paid $1 25 per day and mileage for torin«tatomo«h S. YJ$«lhs
Mr Obas Bate and with which it is their appearance at any trial in police ltcporta ti^ tto comineremlegmidw and wood-men to work m bis sh y,
toH “•‘"P the fra adulent branding court for indictable offence. £^'Tthtgre- steady werkandgood
ofCeriorcLwe-BrcckviUem^ „ ^ of T* ^ ^ rM^tT^r -t onre to M^uUmarAthena

seems to to meeting with pop covered the roods and rendered tli, week juat ended are 2» campa,-*! |
fsyor. It will to remembered tout the J ingpection impomible, it waa decid- with 216 tor the «rrespoidm 
device consist, simply in working t ^ ^ ^ prof- Campbell, Provincial KKI lololJf, would

brand into the cheese during the pro- lnBtracior -n R„id.makinK> to post- Archbi*L Lewie and Mrs. Lewie nafarem baa ... raviua corn*.» 
ce* of manufacture. “ understood g bi|) Ti<it to Athens from to-day to bave returned to Kingston alter a win vei.eiariiv uq«i*aie.
that Prof. Robertson, the Dominion I P° - . » PJU.nn a number year’s absence. , _, - I Toronto, Nov. 7.—George 8. V. Beth-
n • Pommiaaioner is much pleated a more fav°rable seas a thorough search is oenug made in I une^ menoger 0f the Farmers’ Loan &
Dairy Commissio , faAnrv *•„ fchl, of farmers who came in expecting ^ the Vatican for » letter ^-prosed to Bavln company, ban informed the
with the device. Each factory m meet the Professor were disipiioinb-d haTe been written by.Pontius Priât* I , the uepreaaion
Brockvi'le district using the brand ^\etninli tbat bis visit had been KmpereT T*mua, referring to the cruJ Sfî^tha. cenLeraht. unpredac.lv.
mint pay $1.00 for registration. nrmtnoned His addresses in other I h j8 stated in ecclesiastic il circles in I property has come Into the hands of the

After the eveniug aervice iu the ^of the  ̂ ï“

Methodist church on Sunday Miss M. ing and we shall refer to them next I tUm fle the moment is regarded as c&- I parmere, and savings Company
E. Stone «poke,to a large audience in week. K,r,S!,n“ nre* rince” Mgr.U<del Val’a have decided to recommend to the ehare-
the * estrv OU the subject of the meet- • . , . I ïn Ç^nrada. I holders the gradual wlnd'ng up of the
ing of the World's convention of the The arrangement, for t e “J> ' „ailkoau KUWBLINOS. cam,..ny by mran. ot . velnnt»r, UquI-
WOTU recently held in Toronto, sary services of St Pauls Pwabytenaii 0nunl Trunk Railway Company dation.
W*. ' .« ./i^i HrîODe of church, to held on the 21st and t checks to Brantford amount- I A full statement of the position of the

StSTStt ~=v rïi---r;^£?szr.vi
the delegate from Palestine. A further the pleasure of hearing wdlcondi RaHwaj,^ ^ ^ causJnj)y «parks the half yea- will ir- paid!torthwlUL

. Je Mi__ stvxnfl'H observations at the services on Sabbath at 1U a. m. I , their engines. I The amount of the assets is largely™id to -a—I •• S.SX.VST1' ", «ïï'fflSfcjhMB’iiT®”' V.Ï”Ï "Ti «.....

„„.*,-a~ ^“ÆLTSrsràSL,.1 fe*s».«asa-w £ïsksssmkssAll the Method tat Conferences m Weatp0rt, Rev. J. J. Wright of Lyn tern of lmgga^ tran.tor «to delivc^ « Luk.’^uudcr too.oorj.
Ontario have acceded to a request of ,nd c,ergymeu will deliver ad- cartl^ ^ T^nto 1 “ b,"to

the Provincial W.O T.U. for Sunday, dn, which will be interspersed end Montreal. I Burur.i »e mu*.
I November 28th, to be ina igurated as with muaicai and literary selections. casualties. Halifax, N.S., Nov. ..-The bouse of

During the latter part of neat month I an ann"^en““P^”en^r u^'b, gup” *J~‘vlo Light. blotto” w of'hto head off reto,* waa" ^ y™i?g

the pupils of Miss Heacock’s m™b plemented by ^he Royal Templars From the Anthony (Kansas) R«- "1jÿe Bto‘startin'? atmlme? Southwark wSaian of».1 named Maria Walter .am 
class will give an entertainment which P Council which/ through its publican we learn that our former wb™h Miied trom New York on Wed- an infant child ot the Itolcchspenahed
will include an elaborate operetto Vcer ii now officially townsmen, Mr O. R. Landera, finds Utoy,^ hack on Fndey with toe

Preparations for the event are now in I ... the 10,000 members of time in his multitudinous liusioen in- m Ge^rge parker of Parkers ville the nameg to an open window, out Ids
progreM- , _ „ SÜM Ontario to appeal to the teres,s to indulge Ms^^penctont for a wmjtfoto^to >■»" IjSZA ««

For the next two weeks I will sell I ministers of all denominations in their good horse. T -P J went to his aseistance, and both were risoU) standing on top of a ladder, pulled
stoves at 10 per cent, off for cash. reaue=tivc localities by deputation to Lovers of good horse flesh aie ■”»«- drowned. „ . . .. him aero* the window «11 and then
NVis the tiL to buy and my stock JTtot the obrervance of Nov. 28th ing '‘“'^^“XnderainTe «S deMTeÆ^Mgti*

is complete in wood cooks and heaters. M Temperance Sunday may to made barn of Mr. U. K. Landers in toe nr wfth hls famil}. trom Stratford. In M xnllocti escaped by jumping front
Remember cash will buy iow at W. general £ the churchea '^ectrict Li»ht, his famous trotter, % C? &FRS2T& t XM

re rs fT'to North Several citisens of Athens have ar- u bo“e for the winter, and receives °»* b« ^ ™“™sokal. ‘"e'torntg TOÎhK “reSL Wa1£

Mr. 0. D. Clow of Lisbon, North for a lecture to be delivered eVPry ftftemoon. Willis Pearce has Prince88 Kimukmi has sailed from 8m er and the baby. Mrs. Tulloch waa
Dakota, arrived in Athens on Hatur- her0 on Monday evening, the 16th him in charge, and tel la his points to prorocifco for Honolulu. badly hurt, but wiM recover.
day on a visit to friend. He ray. ^ by Mr. Douglara of Toronto, a ,he etrange” who don't know enough Sir ---- ----------------
that the farmers in that state had a prominent advocate of Henry Georges to aee them- From the result of b‘a e^tth^nm
prosperous year, having heavy crops rincipie G{ the single tax. Mr. Doug- Beason’8 campaigning, we predict great Mr. Joseph Chamberlain has beenm-
and high prices. U i.» firm believer in the equity thinga from ,hia ool. next year. g” U*A Kec,OT °* ’h^

• A third daily newspapers, the Even- On Friday evening, Nov. 12, the and practicability of this theory. For Electaic Light was only worked i, iS denied on authority tlto toe 
ing Times, wilf to issuto in Kingston pupil8 of Delta public school will give years he has been identihed w.th the Bixty days last year and g^ar*™'c^n^.'lfbag him on toe
in a few days. a concert, the proceeds of which wUl Henry George society in the Queen Uhia campa,g„ with but very little ^ flf a Mi

to devoted to making repairs and im. city, aod as he is and expert account- prepaiation, yet he got a mark of 244 Mrs. Celia ''’a'h’”' "^a^fanev to
John Bennett, Lyndburst, has been proVement8 in the school buildings, tant he is thoroughly qualified to deal an(j fiuj8hed second in one race at 16J, « ®HJa cieneros that she ha» offer-

granted a United States patent for a *_ excellent programme has been pre- with the subject in all its financial w|1ile he has done miles at a gait that ^ tQ adn(pt her. _ .
chum of hi. invention. pa,ed for the‘occasion. bearings He will speak on the moral I promiaee to cut his mark next year I Tunicr^nd otoerMtito Cob

During special services at Chantry We believe we have the b”‘“'^ri/n™,'we tolieve his address will '^Amo^'/the carload recently bought mjïïnPg<^mîier'"°®

there have been some whips, mgs, furnace in tbemarket anda re prepared ‘” d profitable as well to en- K M Landers were two half brothers Mr. Tarte has been deterrto, by dt
and hymn book, stolen. to give good time topay for toem ora J the great John R. Gentry, several ^.^.^He'M'ye^ttjy

Mrs Austin of Warburton is this blK discount for cash. I would also , mare8 „{ the most fashionable families, given up the Idea, and may go later m
wwfc'visRing'at the home*of"her par- '^e a good foung hmue ,n payment K „r. Adomram C>e and a fcrrara “ young atalliona by Ashland Se reason Qr WAR

heifers, 2 horses, a lot of pigs, lmP}» t venerable piece of mechanism, and ranohe, near Cor . n/rouvt-martial (len. Wcyler for his ut-
ments, vehicles, etc. The form wUl ^a ’®“b™,ar Panother century added ------—------------ ter ancra ou to. occasion of hi. lean ,g

alro to offered, subject to a reserve ^ ^ ^ , ^ck ! it would to HABLEM H‘Æ"fliib.rstering rienmer Dauntless
b,d- ,, , worthy of a place in a museum devoted Moudat, Nov. 8.-Mr. Jaa Smith has. returned to Key Wert from Cuba,

The Foreeters who suffered by the to .antiquated relics ot a bygone age. ̂  fami|y have moved jnt3 their new ^ms'and'ammunitLin tor toe insurgents,
fires that destroyed Casselman and The clock in question has a large dial bouan at chantry. The French forces have evacuated
South Indian were permitted to send piata with pendulum about three feet Nq held he,.e on Sunday on Snki, one ,,r the W=«
to the court, of the order an appeal iong| and weights which run down aocount 0f (he quarterly service at Iroop/’in ro/travcntlon of toe Anglo-
for help, which ha. been very generally I the floor. The works are made of Frairt, convention ot 1889. .
granted. The contribution of Court wood and have no coveneg and ,t Mre/Wnl Gorman is visiting her The ^g01’,. twèmv
Athens went forward last week. looks as if it was good for a few bun- ^ a(. stittsvffle, also her daughter at b("i"an„"vvrsary next yea/by an extend-

The new butter factory at G/man- dred years more of useful service. Ottawa. e«l tour, which will embrace Toronto,
j will to completed and open for ^ Bocial etent Qf the year at Ad- Mrs. A. Nichols, who has been in a Commnuder-in-Ghlcf

business this month. The building is dUon ^ place 0n Friday evening helpless condition for some time, is not gf ,he Cubaa Army of Liberation de-
ot brick, 40x26 feet, two stones high, ^ when waa held the annual ball improving in hralth very fast Hares ^mrt acce^n^,,,, y^ ra ^
having at the rear a stone annex for gnd aapper under the auspices of L.O.L. Mr. Stanley Gilo has let his farm on ^ wiU <atisfy the insurg-
toiler house 17x14 feet. | No ld of course the party took Shares to Harry Best. tuts.

_ _T u* ukiiiinmlla ! , incn in Ashwood Hall tho property Our cheese fectory has closed for politic»—canadia>.
B C- the oi^e order which is admirably suited this season, the patrons receiving good ,f| ba„quet to Hon. Mr Sifton at

well known thresher, is finish ng the of the ”rder' 7b1^1” Thè attondancc satisfaction from their able cheese- Vancouver was the largest affair of toe
«muon's work with a new engine and for such a gsthenng. ine anenuance , kind in the history of the city.
Generator The orice of the outfit WM was very large, hot the local committee maker, Wm. Taylor. , There are already tour applications for
separator. Ine pn /u7i.;t..’.\ j;,i .i,,,;- wnrv weu that every Wm. Smiths house has been greatly bills to come before toe next
$1,700. The engine (White.) in- did ttoir work so well rear . improved by a coat of paint, put on Sun of the Dominion Parliament
cludea the latest style fourteen horse- feature of the evening was a pro linpro w * . Athens Mr. William Ixmnt, M.P. for Centre

a _tii be set to work next I nouneed success. Harmony and the by Mr, Webster Toronto, has resigned his sent, and the
power, and will to feeling prevailed every- E. Gallagher has erected in memory writ for a new election will be issued

a .-marebiiwuras »“!: uüfSiïyï «s -.t vjumay rssrssîj y/rtusyr^cr -ess syass. » ss.iÆïayi.'ï
Every morfling I find one or more of were oysters, oysters, more Brockville before long. ’'instructions have been sent to all the
them keeled over to rise no more. , the uaual concomitants in The local sportsmen have gone on jepartments of the Dominion public ser-
The reply was : “The fowl, are dead. 7 , Dancing commenced early their annual hunting trip. vice to exiiedne the prepaiation ,>f the WOOI).H phobphodine.
It i, an old comptont, and nothing can ^ wge pureued wgith unflagging en- Mr John Lyn has had employment annual * The ««a.

to done except to bury (hem. joy ment until a late hour. Professors with Mr. Joynt of Burgess for the past xiie report that Mr. C. It. Devlin, mv pnanpti/md pemumentir

SXrrC’WS'.TSwmw-a- a-.a.as-»™- SSS6&S5SBE
C'JSÜf-’WS ^«L“-7essftrw“*-= r* **«1 basssrss^ws SScSSsSrSi
which must to paid in Advance. | J •“"framed/ lito Hod's Q 5S.^SSïSS.'Bïî SÏÏ

Knghy FootbaU Saraaparilla, which thoroughly purifies (b.vc?Jtoip td Britoh Vvlumhia, an.l
In all probability Athenians will die blood and removes the scrofumua proved by the rtalmrant. of lwd- that Mr Tenipleroan, who waa a defeat- ^«imstvwieoare. ruaphietafraeiosnyaddiv*.

have an opportunity of witnessing a taints which can* ca'arrrh. The SalOS rattywb„..bo. *•
»me of Rugby football between Brock- great number of testimonials iron. tbst th, raopl. bar. an sbUtol oon«<i.ne. will grt^tbe Benatoramp v c wind-., o-v, cm«m.

vUhf Ool légiste Inatituto team and the ?ho« who have been cured by H°od» h, Hood. Sarupadiis.QraM. . . . . . . . . . . . . „Nclass,v.bo. ** * H?SlS&nB3&.
i™i «.boni team next Saturday on the Sorraparilla prove the unequalled to to. ^“Witato More than 6fty thousand pereons ”1»86 . poweTof this medicine over catarrh. « ^'«ÆlÆTca^ ffi

The Collegiate boy* are very Anxious ahinneâ Chew# te Enelsnd. tu»Uy does possess Mayor of Greeter New York,to tore thTWandourboysare w~t^Ll£. Wilton, pOWOr =

tnre’“However* the X^L aro ttot » •» present in Montreal arranpng for . ^ upon wMch oaly hwlUl but Uf. Columbia

lenge. Howe , _. . j the transportation to London of 1,800 it»ell dtpvnda. Tha great Mr, Joevnll <U L t' lttf of Ottawa, wl
the game will be P* J"' « . boxes of cheese from the Farmers Ciineaoo <d Hood'i Sarsaparilla in pr„Posea to n-ach toefckmdikii by bal-
fceam will line up as follows . Mac , . , gand Hill. Model and Cold OUCC088 curing utitera warranta loon, says hia air-ahlp will seuu he ready
Hanton ; half-backs, ttobiimOT, Hager- g. °'(lotoriM a!1 oiembera of the you t; bvtovlMUml. tolMul“MrtHoo<r. ,->[ntteee^îtaûfu$Beu,t«ne» riirvaUen
man and McLean i ijnarter-liack.Oreen, cheese hoard. The cheese rarnP»^1?» wUlrarayoutlyimauJM Rom d dcath in y,,. Yukon region, the
TTThe wiX wWcÆrant: K^rroWstoragc in Moto aay^nbu c.nrad by Impure bri^  ̂ Commerce,, pr,

chard. Stowings Thomra tid- reel, and will, it is expected, to shipped J J _ ___ — B *____ baa aaked toe Unitc*-»tate« War De-
“&5Tl» to-morrow. The bank. mU sd- U #\g

Arn’oldLd RUancm A .maUadmto ^ ££»„* llUUllO

rimtfoe WUl to otorged I» **V e*- nin.-nU aponndlill berraUredin Sarsaparilla St
Pe°fe7*.. . . oam_ nr *ue kind Bnglaad. Less than half a cent a ■ HoctioiiR be-.taken in block».

A» this is the first game Of we ® wiHnay ell expenses connected i$ the One True Blood Portlier. AH druggists. |L ^ Royol Victoria H<*pitel, which
that has been pLjed here, «W with the experiment. Mr. Gallagher Prepared only by a I. Hood » Oo-, Lowtll, Msss. LonlsMounUte^enandS^iihwnaprj-
citizen attend and we » good exhibition . ° 1 . * . u1irfMWH Qf the _______________  _____ — >.k. ^ sented to Montreal at a oust of $2,00Uk
rf TepX of Rugby X bill, for “ “t^ne M to the ,UCCT*8 food’s Pills E'nStoa 000. ha. .Heady grown too ramU.

«

e Basy Wtrti’s 
Cewplle* a»4 fs» 
Atlrartlvt

The removal of my furniture business to Otta- 
been fully decided upon, and the whole sta^of my esi

—• Z
<rf We cah fit the smallest boy or the largest man in. the 

country with a Suit or an Overcoat We keep all sizes and 
àll qualities just now.

We are having a sale of Clothing and everything in the

.
Igif -

way of

ODD COATS...................................
ODD PANTS.................................
ODD VESTS and OVERCOATS

The annual elf-denial week of thé 
Salvation Army take, place from Nov. 
81»tto 28th.

Edward Oarewetl, the veteran tem
perance orator of Oetowa, ii violently 
01 et bis home.

He’, a mean man that- will deliber
ately walk between a woman and ft 
milliner’, window.

Mra. Almeron WH«on and children 
returned to Athens from North Wil
liamsburg lrat week.

Mr. W. 3. H. Richardson of Whit
by ia in Athene this we*, ft goeet of 
Mr. A. E. Fisher.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been made 
a beneficiary member of the Independ
ent Order of Foreeters.

The quarterly official board of the 
Methodist ohuroh will meet in the 
«•try at 2 p.m. on Monday next.

The whereabout, of Geo. Matthews, 
wanted for cheeee stealing in the 
Lanidowne district, ia as yet unknown.

Take notice of the distance the fire 
travels before leaving radiator in out 
of furnace in W. F. Earl’s add.

GENTS PEA JACKETS . . . 
In fact CLOTHING of all 
Kinds................

rep are selling at reduced Prices.at . .

LORD’S |
The Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville.

p "C
A

V> H

■■■■■■

W. J. BEADLBY,
TompMn’s Block.

< R Kin MT St, West
T BROCKVILLE.

For Sale.(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville ^ A flret-claae eel UnemWe^oto in good oon-

Boarders Wanted.
Students and others desiring board can be 

aooomroodated on application to MRS. J. 
BULLI8. Cor. Victoria and Church sts.Ahead Again in Photographs

A
Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, &c.

Special reductions for a short time.
R. H. GAMBLE,

Opposite the J*. «., BrockvUU

g week •
IWILL GO OUT OW BUBINKBBiI -* For Sale or to Bent.

Any one in need ot a well pump 
should eee W. F. Earl’s new bend and 
wind-mill pumps with brass cylinders, 
and the prices are low.

Members of the model rises of ’97 
will take part in the medal contest 
that is being • arranged by the 
w. O. T. U. for the latter pert of this 
month.

Hon. John Dryden, Ontario Minis
ter of Agriculture, will speak at Mul- 
lorvtown on Friday evening, Nov. 
12th, and at Brockville on the evening 
of the 13th.

There are from 147 to 160 students 
registered at the Ontario agricul
tural college at present, a large number 
of them boarding cat, there being no 
room at the college.

Rumor is busy with Dalton Me 
Carthy's name as the coming ohief jus
tice of the supreme court of Canada. 
The salary is $8,000 a year, with other 
prospecta.

S That well known house and lot, situated on 
Central St. House contains 11 rooms. Orchard 
of apples and .outil fruity Axjdl^jo^

Over L. & P. W il toe's store.P

FURNACES AGEBTS ih,ïïS,ttj£S°ülaîSSre
have seen for many a day. Your name and 
addrvts wUl brinjl toyg^tag™»*^

A
n V

9F.
J. F. CHAPMAN,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER
bra

on commission. Harlem. Ont.

! woloo"
fu*ace

m The season is here for Furnace 
Work and T invito insp« ctiou of 
this one.

We guarantee every 
sud ask no pay till spring, which 
gives the entire winter to try U.

Give me a call snd get prices. 
Stoves at a v6ry close price.

I furnace

S ’
8 t,

«NuÇ
ÎÏT. profit.THK LIN SCOTT COMPANY, Toronto.i

MONEY TO LOAN

— esau

N
r, W. F. EARL,IP

ATHENS
Barri

! LOCAL SUMMARY. McMullen & Co
ET ATHENS AND NBI8HB0HIN6 LOCALI

TIES BRIEFLY WHITTEN UP. Booksellers and 
Stationers...

BROCKVILLE.

SSfpP3j“£”âtM;o^
err Of every description, such as ScribbUng 
Books, Note Books, Exercise Books, Ac., Ac., 
and the beet value ever seen for the money.

» 3»,
Evente .»• Been by Oar Knlgb ef the 

PenclL—Loenl Announcement 
Boiled Right Down.BBAVEBS,

MELTONS,
WOBSTEDS,

Miss Laura Buell has been re-en
gaged to teach the Escott school

IRISH FRIEZE. Rev. L. Blanchette, late of Michigan, 
will reside in Frank ville during the

Billed 1* a hemflee
Cornwall, Nov. 6.—(SpeM) David 

Brodie, a tine young farmer living near 
Brodie poetofflee, in Glengarry county, 
was killed as the result of an awkward 
Rugby tackle during a friendly scuffle 
with a farm hand the other day. 
Brodie and two men were working in 
a field removing stumps, and in a play 
ful scuffle Brodie pursued Tom Boms. 
The latter turned and ducked and his 
head struck Brodie iu the lower part 
of the abdomen, rupturing his bladder 

ising inflammation. Medical as 
sistance was at once procured, but Bro- : 
die died next day. An inquest waa held 
by Senator McMillan of Alexandria and 
the jury returned a verdict of accidental 
death and exonerated Burris from all 
blame, ____________

On to Zambesi it lthonl Delay.
London, Nov. 6.—A despatch received 

here 'from Buluwayo, Ma ta l»e .eland, to 
which place the railroad has just been 
opened, says that Mr. Cecil Rhodes, the 
resident director of the British charter
ed South African Company, announce* 
that he has decided to extend the rail
road to Zambesi without delay.

0VBBC0AT3,
WALKINQ COATS,

HUNTIN3 COATS,
BUSINESS COATS,

Scotch Twee* Sails, 
Fancy Worsted Suits, 

Heavy Serge Salts,
_ Venetian Suits, 
Klondike Suits.

B^Ï,J”.^.^ir.Wnl5=*opyhranl0ra,nmi.n

We sell Elegant Pocket Bibles at 20 cents, 
and Prayer Books from 5 cents upwards.

Family Bibles—good and cheap.

McMullen & Co.
Brockville, Aug., 1897.

I

1FINISH CORRECT AND PRICES 

RIGHT.
CUT AND

With Your EyesightJOHN J. WALSH, Physical strength and energy oon 
tribute to strength of character, and 
both may be had by taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.

The Brockville cheese board district 
includes the counties of Leeds,

ChtM Deed, Mother Critically 111*
London, Nov. 6—Mrs. Seymour Hicks 

(Blaine Terrlss) the well-known Eng
lish actress, gave birth to a son yester
day. The child died this morning, and 
the mother is said to be in a critical con-

nandftome Girt to Qn< her.
Quebec, Nov. 8.-The late Hon. Theo

dore Robitaille, ex-Lieut.-Governor, hai 
bequeathed his library to the Provincial 
Legislature. A number of vmmeuat 
chests, containing the books, have 
received at the Parliament library, 
where they are being classified aerf 
placed in order.

Mr. Dàvid Cowrie of Hamilton has a 
claim against the Spanish- Government 
for $25,000 indemnity for the impris 
ment of his son William in Cuba on 
Oct. 28, 1805, by the Spanish war au
thorities. ,

Is downright recklessness. Yonr eyes 
are entitled to the beat of care. They 
should be properly attended to as soon as 
they show any need of care, which they 
will sooner or later. In such cases consult 
me. I have the best instruments to be had 
and havejnauo myself familiar with their 
use. If your case is within the scope of 
the Optician I can fit you with the Glasses 
you need.
An examination of your eyes is absolutely

Mterchant Tailor.

• Athens.Main St. UQW
Grenville, Lanark, Renfrew, Carlefcon 
and Dundas.

dition.

The Archbishop of Ontario and Mrs.
Lewis have returned home from Eng
land. His Grace is quite restored in 
health.

Preparations for the annual Com- oque 
mencement exercises of the high school 

in progress, and a very pleas
ant evening is assured. The date— 
Friday, Nov. *19 th.

The Rector of Frankville who has 
been prevented from holding church 
services for some time has sufficiently 
recovered to
throughout the mission of Kitley.

The case of William Weatherhead 
against the township of North Crosby, 
for injuries received owing to a loose 
plank in a sidewalk, was settled by the 
council paying $110, and Nicholas 
Lennan paying $60.

It is said that Rev, W. T. Hemdge 
of Ottawa, who will speak at thffTH. S. 
Commencement and Presbyterian an
niversary in Athens, is likely to get a 
call to the pastorate of Broadway 
Tabernacle, N.Y. . The salary is 
$10,000 per year.

It is said that Dr. Oronhyatekha, 
Supreme Chief Ranger of the Inde
pendent Order Foresters, will start for 
Rome in a few days to discuss with 
the Pope the action of a priest in the 
Province of Quebec in respect to put- 
ing a bar on the Order in his district

• The registrar of mining claims has 
returned from MiohipiooUn to Toronto 
râl says that only about a dozen men 
Mremain in that district this winter 
^Eglop their claims. Among these 

■oshua Legge of Gananoque, 
Hmrted to have made a good

AN APPLE PUZZLE.

The following old prqblem in 
guise is going the rounds of the press.

‘ Perhaps some of our clever High or 
Model school students will favor us 
with a solution, which we will be 
pleased to publish.

“ Once upon a time there were two 
old men who sat on the market early 
every morning and sold apples, each 
one had thirty apples, and one of the 
old men sold two for a cent, and the 
other old man sold three, for a cent.

the first old man got

F BEE OF CHAEGE

See me about it.
are now

H. K KN0WLT0N,

Optician and Jeweller, 
Athene, Ont.I Pnttlh* Up a Knar.

At Niagara: She—How the falls ro-ir.
He—If you had to listen to as much 

talk from pewly-married couples as Ni
agara does you would want to mak 
roar yourself.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

his dutiesresume
e a

In that wav 
fifteen cents for his basket of apples, 
while the other okl man received tan 
cents, so that together they made 
twenty five cents each day. But one 
«lay the old apple-man who sold three 
for a cent was too sick to go to market 

v he asked his neighbor to take his 
apples and sell them for him. This 
the other man kindly consented to do, 
and when he got to market with the 
two baskets of apples he said to him
self : ‘ I will put all the apples in one
basket for it will be easier than pick- 
ing them out of two baskets.’ So he 

^■^sixty apples in one basket and said 
■fcmself : « Now, tf I sell two apples

cent, and mv^ old friend sells 
e for one cent, that is the f
ug five apples for two cents, 
fcti he had sold the sixty apples he 
^he had only twenty-four cents, 
■fe, right, because there are 

sixty, and twice twelve 
JL But if the other old 
^■f^^aud each sold^hlg

EXTRA- PROVINCIAL. 
COMPANIESYukon and M iw*l»*lpi»t.

The volume otf water burning from the 
Yukon is greater thnn that discharged 
by the Mississippi. The Yukon dis
charges every hour cue-third more 
water than the Father of Water*.

■JsæaraiMswnisgï
îStSilpl
mmmm
ment, under oath, shewing . .

(a) The corporate name of the cçmpsny ,
(b) How and under what special or general 

Act the company waa incorporated, and 
the Acts amending such special or gen-

<c) W-herejVe head-office of the company ia 
(d) The amount of the authorized capital
<e) ThcCamonnt of slock subscribed or issued 

and the amount paid UP. thereon ; 
i(l The nature of each kind of business 

which the company is empowered to 
carry on, and what kind or kinds is or

ï«,,h(ra^ratt^rd&0'-M=5tïrahdtf.3-
continues, and every director, manager, score- 

within Ontario any business whatever for sack
SS t’=h,b,“n',» inïî?\Wran.n, ”

tlForm^foraIthe purpose of enabling companies 
to comply with the above provisions, may be 
obtained upon application to the undersigned. 

B. J. DAVIS.
Provincial

Act ok T 

1897,

>nu*‘ , , r n l migration agent in Ireland, pn-poses to
Mr. and Mra. Greenwood ot Del- r<igjgn and return to CanetiMn politics, 

in Mr. Best’s | le denied by his father, who has just 
come back

chart’ red two 
nrd ^Lii

same as

A

in Canada

House and Lot for Sale.
„„„ ^SMStta JfflTbï |AÏ3

KSfSSïëiIsSs
bam which I would sell at a reasonable pricegarsWWi

Apply to

Hge of South Indian which 
wiped out of exiatenee in 

■I Ruarall County fire, ia 
Hpidly re-built and will «oon to 

■im. Very little » being don*
■fclman, however, *nd moot of 

^Rufferera will more up to South 
Bmnn aa it is more of a railway centre.

We have made arrangement* by 
which we are able to offer the Weekly 
Globe and the Reporter from now until 
January, 1899, for only $1.50.. Of 

, this email sum must to paid in 
advance, and in the case of old enb- 
acritors all arrearages must to paid in 
full before advantage can to taken of 
this offer. portmaU*.

ii Secretary,
Toronto.

WEAK MEN CURED
NO CURE. NO PAY.

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
»500.U0' RKWARD lor aoy rare ot Nervoiia 

Debility, lost vigor, or vexual weakness 
we cannot cure.

Rtmedlen Sent Free
fhn Fntrlish Use and pny if satisfied '

-dBSri.*»- COO,,.a».

Lock Box 3W ' • Ptclon, Onl,

ISAAC HOBKSON. Athene.

For Sale.
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